BBK BILBAO GOOD HOSTEL

Avda. Miraflores, 16 | 48004 Bilbao
www.bbkbilbaogoodhostel.com

Description

To 5 minutes in metro from the Centre of Bilbao, BBK Bilbao Good Hostel is the first hostel managed by people with disabilities in Bilbao. We will give you a personalized service and we hope to make you feel like being at home.

How to do your booking

1. Register in www.uik.eus
2. With your confirmation of registration you will receive a code which will allow you to do your booking in BBK Bilbao Good Hostel with special rates.
3. Send your booking request to: info@bbkbilbaogoodhostel.com adding the promotional code.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of room</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared rooms</td>
<td>16 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT included. Breakfast included.